PERFORMANCE CHOIRS

Mansfield, Texas; Linda Jobe Middle School Varsity Tenor-Bass Choir, Clinton Hardy, conductor; Elizabeth Hostin, school principal

Granbury Texas; Acton Middle School Varsity Tenor-Bass Choir, Randall Walters, conductor; Jimmy Dawson, school principal

Lake Jackson, Texas; Lake Jackson Intermediate Manchoir; David Hill, conductor; Brent Jaco, school principal

Plano, Texas; Otto Middle School Concert Girls; Vanessa Chavez, conductor; Antoine Spencer, school principal

San Antonio, Texas; Barbara Bush Middle School Varsity Treble Choir; Dianna Jarvis, conductor; Gary Comalander, school principal

The Woodlands, Texas; McCullough Junior High Chamber Varsity Treble Choir; Connie Horton and Kelly Dunn, conductors; Chris McCord, school principal

Arlington, Texas; Boles Junior High Show Choir; Jocelyn Epley and Audrey Alotto, conductors; Jeff Provence, school principal

Plano, Texas; Robinson Middle School Varsity Mixed Choir; Kim Ahrens, conductor; Billie Jean Lee, principal

DEMONSTRATION CHOIRS

Olathe, Kansas; Frontier Trail MS Men’s Choir; Gretchen Harrison, conductor; Rod Smith, school principal

Olathe, Kansas; Frontier Trail MS Bel Canto Treble Choir; Gretchen Harrison, conductor; Rod Smith, school principal

Coppell, Texas; Coppell Middle School West Select Treble Choir; Allison Hartzell, conductor; Emily Froese, school principal

San Antonio, Texas; Barbara Bush Middle School Tenor-Bass Choir; Dianna Jarvis & Audrey De La Cruz, conductors; Gary Comalander, school principal